
No. 524HOUSE

By Mr. Luitwieler of Newton, petition of Clarence S. Luitwieler
relative to fraudulent practices in respect to stocks, bonds and other
securities. Banks and Banking. Jan. 17.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Twenty-Seven.

An Act relative to Fraudulent Practices in Respect to
Stocks, Bonds and Other Securities.

1 Whereas, The deferred operation of this act would in
2 part defeat its purpose, therefore it is hereby declared

3 to be an emergency law, necessary for the immediate
4 preservation of the public convenience.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the
authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section fifteen of chapter one hundred
2 and ten A, inserted by section one of chapter four hun-
3 dred and ninety-nine of the acts of nineteen hundred
4 and twenty-one, as amended by section seven of chap-
-5 ter four hundred and eighty-seven of the acts of nineteen
6 hundred and twenty-four, is hereby further amended by
7 striking out, in the fifth line, the words “this chapter”
8 and, in the fifteenth line, the words “this act” and in-
-9 sorting in place thereof in each case the words: sec-

-10 tions one to fourteen, inclusive, —so as to read as
11 follows: —Section 15. Whoever, being required under
12 any section of this chapter to furnish information under
13 oath, wilfully swears or affirms falsely in a matter rela-
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14 tive to which such oath or affirmation is required, shall
15 be guilty of perjury. Whoever violates any provision
16 of sections one to fourteen, inclusive, shall be punished
17 by a fine of not more than five thousand dollars, or by
18 imprisonment for not more than two and one half years,
19 or both. Any officer authorized to make arrests may
20 arrest without a warrant and keep in custody until he
21 can be taken before a court having jurisdiction of such
22 offense, any salesman offering securities for sale who does
23 not have in his possession and who does not exhibit upon
24 demand to such officer a receipt issued to him by the
25 commission under the provisions of section nine of this
26 chapter. Record shall be kept by every court and trial
27 justice of every case in which a person is convicted of a
28 violation of any provision of sections one to fourteen,
29 inclusive, and of every case in which a person registered
30 as a broker or salesman is convicted of a felony, and an
31 abstract of such record shall be sent forthwith by the
32 clerk of the court or the trial justice to the commission.

1 Section 2. Said chapter one hundred and ten Ais
2 hereby further amended by adding at the end thereof
3 the following new title and sections:
4 INVESTIGATION AND SUIT BY ATTORNEY GENERAL.

5 Section 17. Whenever it shall appear to the attorney

6 general, either upon complaint or otherwise, that in the

7 issuance, sale, promotion, negotiation, advertisement or

8 distribution of any stocks, bonds, notes, evidences of in-

9 debtedness or other securities within this state, herem-

10 after called securities, any person, partnership, corpora-

11 tion, company or association is employing or is about

12 to employ any device, scheme or artifice to defraud or

13 for obtaining money or property by means of any false
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14 pretense, representation or promise, or that any person,
partnership, corporation, company or association is mak-15
ing or attempting to make in this state fictitious or pre-16

tended purchase or sales of securities, or is engaged in17
or about to engage in any practice or transaction or18

19 course of business relating to the purchase or sale of
20 securities which is fraudulent or in violation of the penal

21 law, all of which devices, schemes, artifices, fictitious or

22 pretended purchases or sales of securities, practices.
transactions and courses of business are hereinafter re

4 ferred to as fraudulent practices, and he believes it to
25 be in the public interest that an investigation be made,

he may in his discretion either require or permit such
27 person, partnership, corporation, company or association
28 to file with him a statement in writing under oath or

29 otherwise as to all the facts and circumstances concern-
30 ing the subject matter which he believes it is to the
11 public interest to investigate, and for that purpose may

32 prescribe forms upon which such statements shall be
made. The attorney general may also require such other

4 data and information as he may deem relevant and may

make such special and independent investigations as he
16 may deem necessary in connection with the matter

The attorney general, his assistant or oth
nated by him is empowered to summon witnesses, com-
pel their attendance, examine them under oath beforere

40 him or a magistrate and require the production of any

41 books or papers which he deems relevant or material to
42 the inquiry'. If a person summoned to attend such in-
43 quiry fails to obey the command of a summons withoutnma

44 reasonable cause, or if a person in attendance upon suchi attendance noon sucl

45 inquiry' shall without reasonable cause refuse to be
46 sworn or to be examined or to answer a question or to
47 produce a book or paper when ordered so to do by the
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48 officer conducting such inquiry, he shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor and shall forfeit to the commonwealth the49

sura of five hundred dollars. All public officers, their50

deputies, assistants, subordinates, clerks or employees51

52 and all other persons shall render and furnish to the
1 attorney general, his assistant or other designated officer

54 when requested all information and assistance in their
35 possession or within their power. Each assistant or
56 other officer appointed or designated to conduct such
57 inquiry shall make a weekly report in detail to the
58 attorney general. Any officer participating in such in-
59 quiry and any person examined as a witness upon such
60 inquiry who shall disclose to any person other than the
61 attorney general the name of any witness examined or
62 any other information obtained upon such inquiry ex-
63 cept as directed by the attorney general shall be guilty
64 of a misdemeanor and shall forfeit to the commonwealth
65 the sum of five hundred dollar
66 Section 18. Whenever the attorney general shall be
67 lieve from evidence satisfactory to him that any person.

68 partnership, corporation, company or association is en-
69 gaged or is about to engage in any of the practices or
70 transactions referred to in section seventeen as fraudu-
71 lent practices, he may' bring a suit in equity' on behalf
72 of the commonwealth in the supreme judicial or the

73 superior court against such person, partnership, corpora-
74 tion, company or association, and any other person or

75 persons concerned in or in any way participating in or

76 about to participate in such fraudulent practices, to en-

-77 join such person, partnership, corporation, company or

78 association and such other person or persons from con-

79 tinning such fraudulent practices or engaging therein or

80 doing any act or acts in furtherance thereof.
In anv suit brought under the preceding81 Section
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82 section, the court may issue a temporary injunction, ex
83 parte, upon the affidavit of the attorney general or his
84 assistant that he believes and has reason to believe that
85 the party or parties respondent is or are engaged or
86 participating or are about to engage or participate in
87 such fraudulent practices, or upon such other evidence
88 as the court may require. The court may, if requested
89 by the attorney general, order the respondents to pro-
-90 duce any books, documents, papers or memoranda in
91 their possession or control, may, before the parties are
92 at issue as well as afterward, compel answers to inter-
-93 rogatories and issue commissions to take the testimony
94 of witnesses, and shall require a speedy hearing before
95 the court or a master, auditor or referee upon the re-
-96 quest of the attorney general or of any party against
97 whom a temporary injunction is granted, and shall have
98 and exercise all the powers had and exercised by courts
99 of equitv.

100 Section 20. Whoever violates any injunction or other
101 order or decree made by the court in any such suit shall,
102 in addition to his liability for contempt of court, be
103 guilty of a misdemeanor and shall forfeit to the com-
-104 monwealth the sum of one thousand dollars for each
105 such violation.
106 Section 21. The attorney general may prosecute
107 every person charged with the commission of an in-
-108 dictable offense in violation of the laws of this corn-
-109 monwealth, applicable to or in respect of the practices
110 or transactions which in section seventeen are referred
111 to as fraudulent practices. In all such proceedings, the
112 attorney general may appear in person or by his assist-
-113 ant before any court of record or any grand jury and
114 exercise all the powers and perform all the duties in
115 respect of such actions or proceedings which the district
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attorney would otherwise be authorized or required to
exercise or perform; or the attorney general may in his
discretion transmit evidence, proof and information as
to such offense to the district attorney of the district
in which the alleged violation has occurred, and every
district attorney to whom such evidence, proof and in-
formation is so transmitted shall forthwith proceed to
prosecute any corporation, company, association, or
officer, manager or agent thereof, or any firm or person
charged with such violation. In any such proceeding,
wherein the attorney general has appeared, the district
attorney shall only exercise such powers and perform
such duties as are required of him by the attorney
general or the assistant to the attorney general so
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31 Section 22. No person shall be excused from attend-

132 ing and testifying or producing any book, paper or
133 other document before the attorney general or his assist
134 ant or other officer designated by him or before any

court or magistrate, or master, auditor or referee, upon

136 any trial, investigation or proceeding initiated by the

17 attorney general, district attorney, grand jury or court
138 pursuant to any provision of the five preceding sections
139 on the ground that the testimony or evidence, docu-
140 mentary or otherwise, required of him may tend to con-

141 vict him of a crime or to subject him to a penalty or

142 forfeiture, but no testimony or evidence, documentary

143 or otherwise, so given or produced, shall be received
144 against him in any criminal prosecution, proceeding or

145 inquiry, except for perjury in such testimony

146 Section 23. For the purposes of this chapter, the

147 attorney general may in his discretion, and without
148 civil service examination, appoint and employ, and at

149 pleasure remove, such assistants, officers and other per
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150 sons as he deems necessary, and determine their duties
151 and fix their compensation.

1 Section 3. This act shall take effect upon its
2 passage.




